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A new
w voice for co
ommunity-baased fisherm
men
Portland,, Ore. and Ro
ockland, Maaine, April 11, 2012 — Today markks the beginnning of a new
w era
in community-based fishing in America,
A
with
h 14 commuunity fishing associationss from Mainne to
Alaska banding togeether to start the nationall Communityy Fisheries N
Network
(www.co
ommunityfisheriesnetwo
ork.org).
The foun
nding membeer organizatiions, ranging
g in size from
m 5 to 35 fisshermen, com
mmit to
environm
mental stewardship in theeir local waters and to puursue the higghest standarrds of
community engagem
ment, financiaal accountab
bility and trannsparency, aand economiic developm
ment.
They’ll also
a grow a nascent
n
camp
paign to prom
mote their bbrand of sustaainable, “com
mmunitycaught” fish
f in local and regionall marketplacces.
mmunity-baseed fishing orrganizations, a classificaation
The launch demonstrrates the streength of com
within th
he fishing ind
dustry that iss recognized
d in national fisheries law
w, but has beeen largely
overlook
ked in policy developmen
nt and manag
gement deciisions by thee regional fissheries counccils
that overrsee the natio
on’s fishing sector.
“Strong community
c
groups
g
are th
he key to weell-managed fish stocks aand healthy working
waterfron
nts across th
he country,” says Linda Behnken,
B
he ad of the Alaska Longlinne Fishermeen’s
Associatiion, one of th
he network’s charter gro
oups. “Todayy, we’re bannding togetheer to share
experiencce and know
wledge. We will
w be work
king toward ppositive channge in nationnal fisheries
policy that recognizees and supports sustained
d participatioon by comm
munity-based fishermen inn
coastal fiisheries."
Glen Lib
bby, presiden
nt of Port Cly
yde Fresh Caatch, anothe r charter meember agreedd: “It’s very
exciting to
t be workin
ng with this many
m
groups of like-minnded fisherm
men from com
mmunities aall
over the country and to realize th
hat we have so
s much in ccommon. W
We are fortunnate to have
t opportun
nity to learn
n from each oother and wee look forwaard to a long--term
been pressented with this
collaboraation.”

Fishing community leaders are responding to their own experience of watching the industry
consolidate into fewer and fewer hands, both in the fishing and the processing arenas. This
process, much of it encouraged by regional fisheries councils and the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration, has had large economic impacts on smaller fishing communities.
In seeking to strengthen the role and recognition of communities in fisheries management,
Community Fisheries Network members are drawing on powerful research from 130 fishing
communities worldwide, which shows a clear benefit to fish stocks and fishing communities in
areas where communities join in the management of marine resources.
“The fisheries that are successful in the long run demonstrate a deep sense of stewardship by the
people working the water — that’s true in the developed world, as well as the developing world,”
says Ed Backus, Vice President for Fisheries at Ecotrust, a co-convener of the Community
Fisheries Network. “Having strong community fishing organizations is the best way to nurture
and strengthen that connection between people and place.”
Heather Deese, Vice President for Programs at the Island Institute, a co-convener and member of
the network added: “The Community Fisheries Network was spawned by fishermen and their
friends and supporters in communities across the country facing similar issues. The Network
members are deeply committed to doing whatever it takes to keep fish stocks healthy for the
long- term so that there will be jobs for local fishermen and seafood for the nation, next year and
in fifty years.”
The charter members of the Communities Fisheries Network are:
Alaska Longline Fishermen's Association
Port Orford Ocean Resources Team
Alaska Marine Conservation Council
San Diego Fishermen's Working Group
Cape Cod Development Partnership
Port of Morro Bay, CA
Maine Coast Fishermen's Association
San Francisco Community Fishing
Calendar Island Maine Lobster Company
Association
Penobscot East Resource Center
Island Institute
Port Clyde Fresh Catch
Ecotrust
Cape Cod Fisheries Trust/Cape Cod Commercial Hook Fishermen’s Association
Links to cited resources:
Report on Holdings of Individual Fishing Quota (IFQ) by Residents of Selected Gulf of Alaska
Fishing Communities 1995-2009, August 2010 NOAA Fisheries Alaska Regional Office,
Restricted Access Management Program.
Gutierrez, Nicolas L. et al. “Leadership, social capital and incentives promote successful
fisheries’ Nature 470,386–389(17 February 2011) doi:10.1038/nature09689
http://www.nature.com/nature/journal/v470/n7334/full/nature09689.html (Abstract)
News summary here: http://www.washington.edu/news/articles/co-management-holds-promiseof-sustainable-fisheries-worldwide
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About Ecotrust
Ecotrust's mission is to foster a natural model of development that creates more resilient
communities, economies and ecosystems here and around the world. For more than 20 years,
Ecotrust has converted $80 million in grants into more than $500 million in capital for local
people, businesses, and organizations from Alaska to California. Ecotrust's many innovations
include co-founding the world's first environmental bank, starting the world's first ecosystem
investment fund, creating a range of programs in fisheries, forestry, food, farms and indigenous
affairs, and developing new scientific and information tools to improve social, economic and
environmental decision-making. Ecotrust works locally in ways that promise hope abroad, and it
takes inspiration from the wisdom of Native and First Nation leadership in its work. Learn more
at www.ecotrust.org
About Island Institute
For 29 years, the Island Institute, a membership-based nonprofit organization located in
Rockland, Maine, has served as a voice for the balanced future of the islands and waters of the
Gulf of Maine. We partner with Maine’s year-round island and working-waterfront communities
to ensure that they remain vibrant places to live, work and educate children. Learn more at
www.islandinstitute.org
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